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    Welcome Cost of War Visitors

    
        Thanks for visiting National Priorities Project's Cost of War page. You are being redirected to Cost of
        National Security, our new resource showing the Cost of War in Iraq and Afghanistan as well as spending
        for the Department of Defense, Homeland Security, Nuclear Weapons, and Foreign Military Assistance.
    

    
        If you have any questions or need assistance locating Cost of War information,
            please do not hesitate to contact us at
        info@nationalpriorities.org or 413-584-9556.
    



    
    


    
        Try using Cost of National Security with our Trade-Offs tool.  Curious
        about these counters?  Visit our notes & sources page.
    

    
    
        
            Our counters show the costs of the United States’ wars since September 11, 2001. Counters reflect costs estimated by the Costs of War project at Brown University.

Last updated September 3, 2021.

        
    

    
    
        
        
            
            
                
                    Costs of the War on Terror since 2001

                

                
                    
                    
                    
                        
                        
                            

    

    Care for Veterans of the War on Terror

    Cost To: 

    

    $3,565,930,999,063




    About
    
        | Embed
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    Embed: Care for Veterans of the War on Terror

    
        To embed the Care for Veterans of the War on Terror counter on your website,
        blog, etc, follow these simple instructions:
    

    
        1) Add the following javascript to your page:

            
<script src="https://www.nationalpriorities.org/cost-of/care-war-terror-veterans-2001/js/"></script>

    
    
        Add the following code wherever you want the counter to show up:

        
<div id="npp-widget-care-war-terror-veterans-2001" class="npp-widget"></div>

    
    
        NOTE: This doesn't need to be a <div>.  Use whatever tag you need.
    

    A Note About Style

    
        We've intentionally left out any styles for this embeddable counter, instead leaving it up to you to provide
        styles consistent with the look of your site.  To aid in that process, here's the HTML markup that will be
        generated from the embed code:
    

<div id="npp-widget-care-war-terror-veterans-2001" class="npp-widget">
    <h3 class="npp-widget-title">
        Care for Veterans of the War on Terror
    </h3>
    <p class="npp-widget-summary">
        Every <span> hr(s)</span>,
        taxpayers in <span></span>
        are paying <span>$###</span>
        for <span>Care for Veterans of the War on Terror</span>.
    </p>
    <p id="npp-widget-care-war-terror-veterans-2001-total" class="npp-widget-total">
        $###,###,###
    </p>
    <p class="npp-widget-meta">
        See more counters at
        <a href="http://www.nationalpriorities.org/cost-of/"
           title="Brought to you by the National Priorities Project">
            https://www.nationalpriorities.org/cost-of/
        </a>
    </p>
</div>

    ×




    About This Counter: Care for Veterans of the War on Terror

    Estimated and/or reported costs for war on terror veterans for VA Medicare care, Social Security Disability, VA Disability Compensation, and other VA costs related to Afghanistan and Iraq.

    ×




                        

                    
                
                    
                        
                        
                            

    

    Homeland Security Costs of War

    Cost To: 

    

    $1,163,220,401,417
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    Embed: Homeland Security Costs of War

    
        To embed the Homeland Security Costs of War counter on your website,
        blog, etc, follow these simple instructions:
    

    
        1) Add the following javascript to your page:

            
<script src="https://www.nationalpriorities.org/cost-of/homeland-security-costs-war-2001/js/"></script>

    
    
        Add the following code wherever you want the counter to show up:

        
<div id="npp-widget-homeland-security-costs-war-2001" class="npp-widget"></div>

    
    
        NOTE: This doesn't need to be a <div>.  Use whatever tag you need.
    

    A Note About Style

    
        We've intentionally left out any styles for this embeddable counter, instead leaving it up to you to provide
        styles consistent with the look of your site.  To aid in that process, here's the HTML markup that will be
        generated from the embed code:
    

<div id="npp-widget-homeland-security-costs-war-2001" class="npp-widget">
    <h3 class="npp-widget-title">
        Homeland Security Costs of War
    </h3>
    <p class="npp-widget-summary">
        Every <span> hr(s)</span>,
        taxpayers in <span></span>
        are paying <span>$###</span>
        for <span>Homeland Security Costs of War</span>.
    </p>
    <p id="npp-widget-homeland-security-costs-war-2001-total" class="npp-widget-total">
        $###,###,###
    </p>
    <p class="npp-widget-meta">
        See more counters at
        <a href="http://www.nationalpriorities.org/cost-of/"
           title="Brought to you by the National Priorities Project">
            https://www.nationalpriorities.org/cost-of/
        </a>
    </p>
</div>

    ×




    About This Counter: Homeland Security Costs of War

    According to Brown University's Costs of War project estimates from 2019 and 2021. 

    ×




                        

                    
                
                    
                        
                        
                            

    

    Interest on War Debt

    Cost To: 

    

    $1,205,852,460,788
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    Embed: Interest on War Debt

    
        To embed the Interest on War Debt counter on your website,
        blog, etc, follow these simple instructions:
    

    
        1) Add the following javascript to your page:

            
<script src="https://www.nationalpriorities.org/cost-of/interest-war-debt-2001/js/"></script>

    
    
        Add the following code wherever you want the counter to show up:

        
<div id="npp-widget-interest-war-debt-2001" class="npp-widget"></div>

    
    
        NOTE: This doesn't need to be a <div>.  Use whatever tag you need.
    

    A Note About Style

    
        We've intentionally left out any styles for this embeddable counter, instead leaving it up to you to provide
        styles consistent with the look of your site.  To aid in that process, here's the HTML markup that will be
        generated from the embed code:
    

<div id="npp-widget-interest-war-debt-2001" class="npp-widget">
    <h3 class="npp-widget-title">
        Interest on War Debt
    </h3>
    <p class="npp-widget-summary">
        Every <span> hr(s)</span>,
        taxpayers in <span></span>
        are paying <span>$###</span>
        for <span>Interest on War Debt</span>.
    </p>
    <p id="npp-widget-interest-war-debt-2001-total" class="npp-widget-total">
        $###,###,###
    </p>
    <p class="npp-widget-meta">
        See more counters at
        <a href="http://www.nationalpriorities.org/cost-of/"
           title="Brought to you by the National Priorities Project">
            https://www.nationalpriorities.org/cost-of/
        </a>
    </p>
</div>

    ×




    About This Counter: Interest on War Debt

    According to Brown University's Costs of War project estimates from 2019 and 2021. 

    ×




                        

                    
                
                    
                        
                        
                            

    

    Military Costs of War on Terror

    Cost To: 

    

    $3,075,239,831,339
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    Embed: Military Costs of War on Terror

    
        To embed the Military Costs of War on Terror counter on your website,
        blog, etc, follow these simple instructions:
    

    
        1) Add the following javascript to your page:

            
<script src="https://www.nationalpriorities.org/cost-of/military-costs-war/js/"></script>

    
    
        Add the following code wherever you want the counter to show up:

        
<div id="npp-widget-military-costs-war" class="npp-widget"></div>

    
    
        NOTE: This doesn't need to be a <div>.  Use whatever tag you need.
    

    A Note About Style

    
        We've intentionally left out any styles for this embeddable counter, instead leaving it up to you to provide
        styles consistent with the look of your site.  To aid in that process, here's the HTML markup that will be
        generated from the embed code:
    

<div id="npp-widget-military-costs-war" class="npp-widget">
    <h3 class="npp-widget-title">
        Military Costs of War on Terror
    </h3>
    <p class="npp-widget-summary">
        Every <span> hr(s)</span>,
        taxpayers in <span></span>
        are paying <span>$###</span>
        for <span>Military Costs of War on Terror</span>.
    </p>
    <p id="npp-widget-military-costs-war-total" class="npp-widget-total">
        $###,###,###
    </p>
    <p class="npp-widget-meta">
        See more counters at
        <a href="http://www.nationalpriorities.org/cost-of/"
           title="Brought to you by the National Priorities Project">
            https://www.nationalpriorities.org/cost-of/
        </a>
    </p>
</div>

    ×




    About This Counter: Military Costs of War on Terror

    According to Brown University's Costs of War project estimates from 2019 and 2021. Includes categories estimated by Brown University for Overseas Contingency Operations (OCO) for the Department of Defense (DoD), DoD base costs due to War on Terror, and OCO for (DoD) Base.

    ×




                        

                    
                
                    
                        
                        
                            

    

    State Department in War on Terror

    Cost To: 

    

    $231,552,115,590
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    Embed: State Department in War on Terror

    
        To embed the State Department in War on Terror counter on your website,
        blog, etc, follow these simple instructions:
    

    
        1) Add the following javascript to your page:

            
<script src="https://www.nationalpriorities.org/cost-of/state-department/js/"></script>

    
    
        Add the following code wherever you want the counter to show up:

        
<div id="npp-widget-state-department" class="npp-widget"></div>

    
    
        NOTE: This doesn't need to be a <div>.  Use whatever tag you need.
    

    A Note About Style

    
        We've intentionally left out any styles for this embeddable counter, instead leaving it up to you to provide
        styles consistent with the look of your site.  To aid in that process, here's the HTML markup that will be
        generated from the embed code:
    

<div id="npp-widget-state-department" class="npp-widget">
    <h3 class="npp-widget-title">
        State Department in War on Terror
    </h3>
    <p class="npp-widget-summary">
        Every <span> hr(s)</span>,
        taxpayers in <span></span>
        are paying <span>$###</span>
        for <span>State Department in War on Terror</span>.
    </p>
    <p id="npp-widget-state-department-total" class="npp-widget-total">
        $###,###,###
    </p>
    <p class="npp-widget-meta">
        See more counters at
        <a href="http://www.nationalpriorities.org/cost-of/"
           title="Brought to you by the National Priorities Project">
            https://www.nationalpriorities.org/cost-of/
        </a>
    </p>
</div>

    ×




    About This Counter: State Department in War on Terror

    According to Brown University's Costs of War project estimates from 2019 and 2021. 

    ×




                        

                    
                
                    
                        
                        
                            

    

    Total Cost of War on Terror

    Cost To: 

    

    $9,241,795,808,200
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    Embed: Total Cost of War on Terror

    
        To embed the Total Cost of War on Terror counter on your website,
        blog, etc, follow these simple instructions:
    

    
        1) Add the following javascript to your page:

            
<script src="https://www.nationalpriorities.org/cost-of/war/js/"></script>

    
    
        Add the following code wherever you want the counter to show up:

        
<div id="npp-widget-war" class="npp-widget"></div>

    
    
        NOTE: This doesn't need to be a <div>.  Use whatever tag you need.
    

    A Note About Style

    
        We've intentionally left out any styles for this embeddable counter, instead leaving it up to you to provide
        styles consistent with the look of your site.  To aid in that process, here's the HTML markup that will be
        generated from the embed code:
    

<div id="npp-widget-war" class="npp-widget">
    <h3 class="npp-widget-title">
        Total Cost of War on Terror
    </h3>
    <p class="npp-widget-summary">
        Every <span> hr(s)</span>,
        taxpayers in <span></span>
        are paying <span>$###</span>
        for <span>Total Cost of War on Terror</span>.
    </p>
    <p id="npp-widget-war-total" class="npp-widget-total">
        $###,###,###
    </p>
    <p class="npp-widget-meta">
        See more counters at
        <a href="http://www.nationalpriorities.org/cost-of/"
           title="Brought to you by the National Priorities Project">
            https://www.nationalpriorities.org/cost-of/
        </a>
    </p>
</div>

    ×




    About This Counter: Total Cost of War on Terror

    According to Brown University's Costs of War project estimates from 2019 and 2021. 

    ×




                        

                    
                    

                    
                
                
                    Trade-Offs: What else could these dollars buy?
                

            

            
            
                
                    Does our budget reflect your priorities?

                

                	
                        Use our Trade-Offs tool to see the
                        possibilities for how tax dollars from your state and city could be reallocated to
                        different federal spending priorities.
                    
	
                        Want to get involved? Visit our Take Action page to contact your
                        legislators and the media and find additional ways to make your priorities
                        heard.
                    
	
                        Want to learn more about where your taxes go and stay updated? Sign up for
                        our email list.
                    
	
                        Think your friends would like to know about this tool? Join NPP on Facebook
                        and share.
                    
	
                        Love NPP's work? Make a donation to support more tools like this one.
                    


            

            
                
                    Why are these numbers different from the numbers in our Trade-Offs tool?

                

                
                    The numbers in Trade-Offs are projected total costs for a federal program in a given year.
                    The numbers in the Cost of National Security counters are changing in real time to show how much has been spent on a program this year to date.
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